
(CeaUnued rrom Fifth Pass.)
masting of ~the~National Union' at*
voarnallsts hero to-night.

"The favtramtnt confidently hopes
that the area of the conflagration will
**>. limited." he continued, "but what-

Jever the outcome may be, we may aa-
*suma the boundaries of freedom and
!«oa»l government will be extended."

fha Turkish. Kusaian and French
.ambassadors held a conference thla
evening with Foreign Minister Sir Ed¬
ward. Orry, of England. The moat¬
ing; followed the communication by
J'remler Asqulth to Sir Kdward of the
.euhetaneo of a conversation the for¬

mer had earlier In the doy with Kins
George. It was unofficially admitted
that plans for a settlement of the
Balkan troubles were under discussion,
but ao details were made public Di¬

plomats In London had amall hopes
.that anything would be accomplished

Nominally, the Balkan difficulty la
the result of the insistence of Bul-

jKarla, Servla. Montenegro and Greece
'on sovernmental reforms In Turkey's
European provinces. In the fact of
"Turkish unwillingness to grant them.
J.eelly It is due to the allies' determl-

! ration to partition the Sultan's Eti-1

[ropean terrttorles among themselves,!
^despite the Ottoman ruler's objection j
to having them partitioned. It is
true that the greater powers have,

..¦warned the alliance that they willj
rriot permit It to profit territorially at

{Turkey's expense. The allies count, j
Jj.owever, on keeping whatever they!
may get. The powers, they think.!
-will be too jealous of one another to

fegree on any program to the con-1
.trsry.

This does not mean that reforms'
lere not needed In European Turkey.)
fThe old Turkish regime was exeera-1
Kiia. The new one, though better, is

Hs till very had.
I Even if the Turks had tried to rule

yjustly. probably there would have

ileen trouble. They are an alien

Lvsletlc raoe. They conquered the peo-

jjne nf the Balkans aome hundreds of
i j ear? a*o. The vanquished have beon

Uighting tu regain their liberty ev»r

Fa nee.

j The Turks too, are Mohammedans.
(TThe Balkan races are Christiana. On

(iiellglous grounda they have always
been enemies

Nationally, the troubled provinces
sire hopelessly divided.

! Of Bulgarians. Servians, Montene¬

grins and Greeks there are many more

/than there are of Turks. For years

{the different nationalities have fought
{¦among themselves, agreeing on notb-
Mng but thslr hatred of the Turks,
i Finally, the people of the Balkans,
^diplomats and travelers who know them

{well sgree, are generally more or less

kt avages and as turbulent as the typl-
kcal savage la supposed to be.
i In one essential respect the Balkan

jsallles have excellent ground for a bit-

rter grievance. The powers and Turkey
Wuaraateed autonomy to the provinces
[of European Turkey, In which the,
/Balkan nations unquestionably have a!

'sleep and legitimate interest by the!
Wameua treaty of Berlin, in 18T8. Noi

ipretense hae ever been made of fulfil-j
ring this agreement. {

Austria Piisans for Action.

(Special Cable to The Times-Dispatch.}]
Berlin. October 1J..That Austria Is

^preparing for Immediate military ln-j
fterventlon In the Balkans was consid-1

ered here to-night almost a certainty.
An occupation of the Sanjak of Novl-
basar was looked for as Its first move.
To conceal Its pluns the government

had forbidden the newspapers within
its Jurisdiction, s message to the
Tage Zletung announced, to publish
anything concsrnlng army movements
under penalty of confiscation.
An Austrian advance into Kovtbaxar

will certainly Irritate the Montene¬
grins, whose troops have already se¬

cured a foothold there, will also In¬
cense Bulgaria and Servla, who want

to divide the Sanjak between them¬
selves, and cannot but alarm Russia.!
the Czar being a backer, for bis own
interests, of th* quadruple alliance.

Negotiations Suspended.
[Special Cable to The Tlmes-Dlspatoh.]
Milan. October IS..Turko-Itallanj

peace negotiations were suspended latej
last night. Italy receiving the right
to liberty of action by land and sea.

Admiral Vall's squadron was ordered
to prepare for departure to the Aeg¬
ean Sea.

The fact that the negotiation* were

suspended, according to the best In¬
formation obtainable, instead of being
definitely broken off, was regarded as

somewhat hopeful, but the feeling of
optimism was somewhat dampened by
announoement of the order* to Ad¬
miral Vail.

Earlier report* that a fleet wag al¬
ready on its way to Turkish water
appear to have been errqneoue. Th*
strictness of the censorship has been
responsible for many misunderstand¬
ings concerning developments In the
war.

Barely Holding Their Own.

Budapest. October 12..The Turks
were barely holding their own against
the Montenegrins at Scutari, was the
news brought ,by to-night's latest news
from the scene of the struggle In Al-
bants. J
Pedgorltza messages were to th* ef¬

fect that th* town was certain to be
captured soon, but It waa admitted that
its defenders were offering a furious
resistance.
Late In the day, It was said, tbe

Turks attempted a rally and were re¬

pulsed with heavy loss.
General Bosovltch, who commanded

a Montenegrin division, committed
suicide on th* field. It is rumored, be¬
cause criticised by King Nicholas.

Aviators OST for Wan
Paris, October 12..Four French

aviators left here to-day en route to

Constantinople, whor« ttioy will take
charge of the aviation division of the
Turkish War Department. They were

engaged at a ¦alary of $4.000 for four
months.

DIAZ CASTS LOT
WITH REVOLUTION
Mexico City, October IS..General

Felix Dlaa has joined the rebellion

against Madero. who forced from tbe

presidency hd* uncle, Porfirlo Dlaa,
Thin la tbe news sent from the State of

Vera Crux to-day. President Madero
Is reluotant to believe the report, but
there appears but little doubt of its
accuracy?
General Felix Dlaa resigned his com¬

mission In the.army a few months ago.
ßlnce then he' has been the subject of
much gossip on the part of those who
believed he would attempt to wrest the
government from Madero.
Twnsty Federal soldiers and eltjsens

were killed by Zapatistas rebels in

an attack on Volle de Bravo, near To-
luoa, several days ago.

JCDGJ2 FTTB AJVnaOFJJ
GUILTY OF CONTEMPT

Atlanta. October 1*..Judge A. W. Pita, st
the Cherokee circuit, was found guilty ta¬

ds) of writing a newspaper article In con¬

tempt of the Stats Court of Appeals. Ha

was sentenced to pay two within tea days.
In the event of his failure to do so ha

must serve ten days in Jail.
The article in question was a criticism of

tha Court of Appeals for twice reversing
hla decision aentencing a negro to twenty
yeana for attempted assault on a white wo-

man. . I
Judge Fits appeared la person for the

hearing. His counsel. Colonel c. T. Mllner. of
Certersvlil*. Qa., after presenting his case,

dropped dead late this afternoon In a down-.
town offloe building

Brakeman Badly Injured.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch. ]

Spencer. N. C, October 12..Tyson Trrry.
a brakeman on the main line of the South-
era Railway, was eevarely hurt near Lynch-!
burg last night by falling Into a refrigerator
oar. He waa on top of his train, and In the
darkness did not aee an open icebox In the
top of the car. Ha fell with great force
Into the epenlar. and hla lower limbs were

barly bruised. Ha was given medical atten-
tlon. aad will soon be able to return to duty.

Get Your Set While They Last
Save Daisy Bread Labels

You Can
Get an $8
Tea Set

"Ye Colonial" Tea Service Set 24 Piece*
The set consists of one tea pot, one covered sugar bowl, one cream

pitcher, one 1OK inch cake tray, six 6K-inch breakfast plates or tea

plates, six cups and fix saucer».a total of 24 pieces.

Almost
FREE

For the purpose of of¬
fering our customers an in¬
ducement to use DAISY
BRFAD exclusively are

give you the opportunity
to secure one of these bcau-
tiful $8.00 Colonial Design
"Pilgrim Father" 24-pirrc
Tea Sets for less than they
cost us in carload lots
direct from the manufa«.
turer.

HOW TO GET A SET
Bur DAISY BRF.AD. Save the labels until you ret 25 labeJa (no other Iahe«« still du. irH t»w-i brine or .ail

them to* a«. with Two dollars <$7.491 and forty-nine cents and we will deliver a «et to you ar \o it h -pv I h. r-il'
leas than the «-»t < -i- u* a: the factory, exclusive of freight, parkin; and handlir-c. bit ha-.ir^c trrmiL-d to n^ls

a liberal in-i . eaw 11 to -rt vou to fry DAISY BREAD lotte enough to make h cood f-» <¦', it« quality, mr S^vc p-r

pared to maire good thi« offer in every respect.
Beg'n to DAISY BREAD labels st once. Ask yeaar rrocer for it. and sho-ild he no» have it in «tnck. phone

as and we ariB arrve >o*i Five label« free for your courtesy, the* leaving you only 30 label* to make up the 21 no r^«arv

to the porch* - a -er at the mere nominal price a kcd.

This Offer is Umited and May Be Withdrawn
as Soon as this Shipment is Exhaused

We are not assure
Med. and we ur.-«

$«.00 Tea Set
fmr 2S fkmy fkmi

mm $2.49

ic manirfavturers that o-jr order mav be repeated a* the mm- ->-.< e ,t a*»- u

". be prompt ia taking advantage of THI*> oi'lftKI! \I7 N I- o <

Daisy Bread Is Delicious
1

DMSY BREAD is fhr trhew. mow whoJe>«..n.e and
lataN*- bread money, modern methods. p»rre n atmab
<\ expert [.ekmen ranl produce. Nothtng hi-

.¦Vi« to make DAISY BREAD the very be
r-^rke*

hsj

American Bread i Balmg Co.
. East Letft Street Va.
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ROSE TELLS STORY
OHWITHESSSTANO

(Continued From First Paar*.)
an* every srtifleo known to th* vet-
.ran attorney resorted to to break
down the tale that threatened tbe
former leader of New Tork'a "strong
arm" police squad with death In the
.lectrlo chair. But through it all Rose
held hla own. True, bia voice cracked,
and hla form gave evidence of physical
fatigue. But never did bia mentality
lac. He fenced with the veteran
lawyer, explained when explanation
aeemed due, resented questions aimed
at his private life, argued when argu¬
ment suited him. at times fell back
on the legal excuse that an answer
would degrade, but never made the
fatal admission that Mclntyre had
hoped for to aid In discrediting Beck¬
er's accuser before the Jury.

Pleads Fee Adjournuaewt.
Time aad again Mclntyre. mentally

and physically exhausted, pleaded with
Justice Ooff for adjournment. He de¬
clares the ordeal inhuman. Insisted that
he could not go on further, but each
time the -veteran jurist refused to
permit an adjournment.
"You have until midnight. Mr. Mcln¬

tyre." snapped Ooff at teh last appeal.
"I Intend that you shall get through
with this witness to-day."
And Mclntyre. bis legs hardly able

to hold him up. his lips swollen and
fevered, had no recourse but to con-
tlrjue.
"But a man's life la at stake, your

honor,' he cried desperately at his
last appeal. "I am weak from standing.
and I cannot do Justice to my client
"The ends of Justice demand that

this trial be not delayed." answered
the Judge. "You must proceed. You
have until midnight." and. Mclntyre.
with a weary gesture, again reaumed
the gruelling ordeaL
Rose freely admitted that he bad

faithfully followed Becker*a directions
that he find men to kill Rosenthal.
In a calm voloe he admitted that bis
conscience never troubled him.

"I did not consult my conscience
nor feel remorse," he said In anawar to
Mclntyre. as to whether he did not
feel that he was committing an aw¬
ful crime In taking the Ufa of a fel¬
low-human being.
"When you knew Rosenthai was to

be killed, why didn't yon warn him.
If you did not desire hla death and
-were only acting In fear of Becker?"

fT called up Mrs. Rosenthal and
warned her that her husband's Ufa
was In danger," Rose declared.
"But why." cried Mclntyre, pointing

bis flngef at the witness, "did you not
tell these men about town, these
friends of Rosenthal, that he was to

be killed.that he was tbe victim ef
a damnable plot?" I
From his chair Ross looked coldly

down at his Interrogator. He.
straightened, and in a low voice,
fraught with bitterness, he said:
"In the world in which I move no

mag would pay any attention to that."
Moves With "the Gas*--**

"Who are these people with whom,
you move?" ;
"The gang," answered Rose laeonl-!

cally.
Rose, still maintaining his compos¬

ure, but showing the effects of tbe,
ordeal through which he had passed.
recounted how he bad become tnti-
mate with the "gunmen."
When Jack Zelig was arrested, be!

said, word saus passed to him that
Zelig believed him responsible for the
"frame-up" by which he was held for

carrying concealed weapons. In or-

der to propitiate the gang. Rose said
he went to "Ietsfty" Louie, "Gyp the:

Blood." "Whltey" lewis" and "Dago"]
Frank sod warned them to stay swsy

from their haunts on Second Avenue,

because Becker Intended to "frame
them up" also.

"After I had done that," Rose said.
¦T broached the murder."
¦.Did you ask them, 'Will you kill
RosenthalT "

*T did."
"DM you offer them moneTF*
"I did."
"And did you designate the weapons?

Did you tell them how much tbey
were to receive? Did you Bet the

date?" and Mclntyre. hla voice rising
with each sentence, fairly flung him-,
self toward the witness
Unmoved. Kose was silent a moment,

then he said In a casual voice:
"Certainly not"
Mclntyre was silent for a second.

then, leaning far out, until he was

but a few feet from the prisoner, he

tried:
"Do you expect to escape the *lee-j

trie chair by your testimony against
Becker7"

Why ." snd Rose showed his first

signs of breaking.
.7>o you?" almost shrieked Mcln¬

tyre.
¦¦Yes." answered Rcee-
"Wn<-n this is over you expect to

sro free upon these streets snd be-1
gin again, do you?"
-Not these streets." answered Rose

with a nervous shudder. "Not If I

value mv life. I won't go out *¦

these streets. I'll go some place else."
.Then that's why you're testifying

agaisst Beeataa**""
I'm testifying to the truth," Rose

replied. i
. Answer m». I« that why you're i

testifying ^aainst this man?"
And Mclntyre pointed to the burly,

d.-f- i.-laut who **as kne.rking rare- j
less! acainrt his t»eth with a pen^'l
f'i.r x r-iement r*o«e gazed toward
B-ck«". then he ISgwSS away. end

: '. o

.i m teat-.fvlns against htm beeause

SS was gXSJl nc ready to throw tnc to

the ^rolvrs.'"
¦Answer t-iv o.ue«tion

"

.t !,..ye r... rny t'»t! IT f'TtV tO SSV»
. . frm the fate Be. ked mapped

-.- for rr<." the witness Said, hi* volee

breaking
. \,. vwi promp'el to tes-.fjr the

s*y \e.j Tr.sve to save roijr*»lf from
the -t -..inir.r-n.M-t f^r rour crime?""!

I-..,. ro.,tn.,.l sties* SSM*! Jut«t1<-e j
i.o" ssreered hi-rs»;-»

I .im leolifrinr. R»t» satd. care-j
fullv we:.' . rearh word, for twwj
-¦ - To establish the tr.jth and rs>'

r»t|..1 fr-.rn the .I'ST.-Vt SS*
torrid) ."

»:«ers San fee Btsaneelf.
. Th« ri pea »¦¦ telling this story to

"Ur own l'f. "'

;t » . %e. .Ti n tor himself." shosrt-
ed the wilseas H< would have thrown

-*.,;%»» I am doing this
t«. n-.,t.-,t myself"

v , Shad's f*s bssbmbi i« i,*>"
i.« «« It's everv man for him-

- ard baa been g*er a.or* this,
miserable tesasplimrj began.' and R"Se.

r. . ^od'sreattc ait. settled sS*t*SU
in h.s chair

t"<...»r-:isah'" sneered M«-letyre.l
"I've bad eapeak ef the* dtamottr st-j

m-tnese n-s>e dr .p that)
word cor>rp"r*» \

rUaaly detailed again the pr*»'
paratlesjis he had SMte f«- R*M*MSasMS*l
murder. r»hesr-l-!S the sta y he had
to d early ta the da>

lie -d-r»t«ed that .» engineered the!
deal, sad toM hew "aMlesTia Webber'!
bad gen* froea R-sseathal s gasststlag
ips-lo. where the stseawla* swatted.j

It Means a Saving of Many Dollars By Dealing at Our Two
Stores.EvetTthtog the Best

a cans Best Pooah&atai^oeo for.25c
Early June Peas, a for.».25c
Large cana Baat Quality California Tabla
Peacbea, can .10c

Whole Grain Rice, lb..7c
.>«.

Virginia Pride Coffee, Mb. ft*..ate
Good Salt Pork, lb.11c
Good Lard, lb..He
Good Mixed Too, lb..ate
Large box Poetum.ate
New Imported Soar Krone, 10c quart: or,
per gallon.tte

Fine Cream American Chasm, lb..ate

New Cape Cad Cranberries, quart, 10c All New Canned Goods Jost Aimed
New Catch Fat Mackerel, each.5c
Nearby Country or Good Creamery Butter, lb... 33c
2 Iba. New Palm Nuts for.25c
7 boxes Good Sardines for.25c
Large bottles Catsup and Sauce.10c
Beet New Irish Potatoes, large ones, 28c peck;

or, per bushel-.$1.00
Fresh Cracker Duet .ec
Freeh Oyater Crackers.he
Finest Preserving Peara, peck.20c
5-lb. jar* Home-Made Preserves.35c
High Grade of Butterlne, lb.20c
Very Best Sapresae er Matchless Haass. Bs.ISe
New Switzer Cheese, lb.25c
8 bars Circus Soap, for laundry, large bare.25c
l-Th Package Clesa Carrests.He
1-B» Package New SeeOeO Italstaa. 9c
¦ plugs Peach Tebaeee (sr.3Se
Very large cans Best Mustard Sardines.8c
Golden Crown High Grade Syrup, full quart cans 9c
Finest quality Strained Honey, lb.12;,c
Jello Powders for Ice cream, 9c, or 3 pkge..25c
Borden's Brand tall cana Peerleos Milk, 9c can;
email cana, 0 cane.25c

Finest Spices for pickling, lb.20c
Sweet Mixed Pickles, gallon.aOc
Quart jars Table Mustard. .10c
Fresh Mixed Cakes, lb.10c
Libby's Large White Asparagus, can.24c
Highest Grade Creamery Butter, In 1-lb. cor»
tana, Be .37c

7 lbs. Large Lump Starch for.25c
Large cane Beet Sour Krout, can.8c
0 boxes Red Seal Lye.25c
Ice Cream Freezing Salt, peck_.10c
Large cans Square Brand Condensed Milk.9c
Celluloid Starch, package .4c
Fresh Mushroom Crackers, lb..15c
3-lb. jars Home-Made Preserves.20c
Fresh Soda Crackers and Ginger Snaps, lb.5c
Good 4-String Brooms.20c
Mb. bogs Whole Groin Rice..8c
Root Beer, makes 5 gals., bottle.5c
Imported Claret Wine, large bottle.30c
Large cane extra quality California Lemon Cling
Peaches, 3 cons for.50c

Beet American Granulated Sugar, lb..5He
Crisco, use in place of butter, 2-lb. cans for_24c
Extra Fine Imported Rhine Wine, per bottle_45c
Snowdrift Lard, all size cans, lb.lisc
Campbell Beeas, large eaaa.Os

New Onions, 5c quart; or, perpeck. 35c
Large cane California Asparagus, coo..19c
Fresh Soda Crackers and Ginger Snaps, lb.5c
New Succotash, can.to
Plllobury Beet Flour. 40c bog; or, per barrel 80.25
Genuine Smitbfield Home, small ones, lb..20c
Snowflake Patent Family Flour, 34c bag; or*
per barrel .MJt

KeeS fresh Kkk*. esses.*.STo
Spring Chickens, lb.ate
large eaaa saaere BraaO Milk.8e<
2 large pakagee Toothpick .Be
.\ew Uoaelees t e4htea> t-l~

Duffy's Malt Whiskey. 11.00 bottles.85c
Beet City Ground Meal, peck.25c
Good Feed Oats, bushel.48c
Mew « Hopes Herrieg*. Oese». lOei half barrel. .SXfS
Regular 5c packages Adams Chewing Gum,
e for .2*6

Mother's or Quaker's Oats, package.9c
Finest Sherry Wine, in sealed bottles.ate
Campbell's Pork and Beans, can.9c
l.ergr package Cereal CesTee.....».....SOe
Regular 5c pa kagee Lump Starch, 7 pkge..26c
* Potted Tongue or Ham for.25c
large eaaa Spteaefc..Its
Delatour Finest Ginger Ale, good as imported,

per dozen. .,.tt.lt
7 bore Domino Best 5c Toilet Soap.25c
Cereeeta FIear. hag, slei barrel.-84.35
Gold Medal Flour, 38c bag; per barrel.83.85
Silver King Flour. 36c bag; per barrel.85.70
Fairbank s Cottolene, In canto, all sizes, 2*o,

4's. l*'s; per pound.14c
Largo cane Michigan packed Pork and Beano,
regular 10c cans, now.Sc

Country Smoked Jowls, lb.9c
7 large bars Lenox Soap for.25c
Maccaroni and Spaghetti, l-lb. pkga...,. .7c
Beet quality Breakfast Bacon, lb.21c
Pure Ground Coffee, lb..18c
Wood's Beet N. C. Roe Herring, 33c dosen;

half barrels.$2.73
Finest Queen Olives, quart Jar.40c
Old Rye and Corn Whiskey, gallon.82.90
Old Apple Brandy, gallon.82.08
Old French Brandy, gallon..$2.00
tbeelsrtetr Pars Lost Lara. Ok.,..l5c
Winner Brand Boot Grade ronaanssd Milk,

11c con; or, per dosen.$1.25

S. ULLMAN'S SON
1*20-22 East Main St.2 STORES 2.506 E. Marshall St

When be cam* back with the informa¬
tion that tbe victim was at tbe Metro-

pole, a Quartet of gunmen sallied forth.
Rose staying behind.

Effort was made by Mclntyre to

force tbe witness to Incriminate Sam
Shepps. whom he urged to come back
and get immunity by confession, but
he declared he had written it because
he had innocently mixed Schopps In
the crime. At 8:30 o'clock Mclntyre.
trembling from exhaustion, his face
twitching, begged again for a recess.
There will be none until the cross-

examination Is completed.'' * Justice
Goff again snarled.
"Then nor heaven's sake open a

window." begged Mclntyre.
The courtroom was packed and had

been closed to Insure quiet, and tbe
air was foul and stifling.
The windows will remain shut."

Goff declared. "Proceed."
With a helpless gesture. Mclntyre

again took up tbe wen.-y examination.
Court reporters and Jurors drooped.
tbe witness lost bis voice at times
and Mclntyre slouched forward against
bis table, but Justice Gon*. his thin face
sbrowded In a halo of white hair, sat

Good Eaten
Are Good Fighters

Whether at Work or Play, Endurance
Comes from Good Digestion,

Always Assured by Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Men and women must have quick wit
And good grit to stand the day's battles.
A dyspeptic may fret away with his work,
but is always at swords" points with thcr-e
around him. A Rood stomach and a £«>od
meal well digested put« us in a (-nod. i'>ll\
htfhtinp; mood, the sort that mows d'«n
work and command'- the heartv rn-n«>cr.i-

tion el our associates The man .it tlic
head of a business who has a Rood stom-

i< h has behind him a Rood fighting force
again-t competition and the d.iily Birxups
that arc bound to take place. In fact.!
a well organized business is like our digo- j
si\e s\«tetr> ?

Stuart's rh>pepsia Tab'ets a- soon .is!
taken into the system go right ts*> work as !
assistants to the «t«rma»h. rendering it an J
immense amount of help in working out

the verv complex processes of digestion.
cm otiraging it in the performance «s* its
functions, relteving it of a portion >4 its
duties, thcrohv allowing it a tomporarv
re-spite. and also toning up. strengthening,
revitalizing it* secretory gland*, mucous

niembr^nc-, absorbing glands and musru

lar wails in swh a na\ that the stoma.-h |
soon rrrrivers its lost posters of digestion, j
rootility. assnrrilation and ultimately dor* !
i-* work js wrH as ever without outside !
.<-i»tar.«r I
7hew powerful little f«:»Je». < ontam |

in a <r.TK rot rated torni r vctv element
fieTvssj«rj to digest all f»»rm* >4 fond,
whether meat-. xT-getables. cereals, eggs.
hsh. rt< , and tbr\ act r.| ...IK aril in an '¦

arid <<r an alkaline rrretiiiim. If your
stricnarh is ailing, des»» not digest a»

querkK or as tboroughb as it should, and
\ our entire vstrm in »on«erjue-nrr is suf-
tiring Irren main-.frit ion and mala.-ami
latino, ysa owe it to yesarseif to give the
sleierd sfnenarh -nsr-tanre to help it out
<4 r>« p-rrsrnt romiitirsn
The solution of bbbbj »tomarh trrwWe

profslem is e*«*.: f»o to \ our druggist at
¦me and secure a package, then take one

if two after each meal or as required, then
rote the differrwre in the way you feel
XII druggist-, seil them r-rire W cents.
Ad*vrt iss-wierfT

rigid in hie black robes, apparently as

fresh as when he had convened court.
Rose readily admitted that he had

lied when flrat arrested. He admitted
that the story he told Commissioner

I Dougherty shout Becker being an hon¬
est police official, so far as he knew,

I was false.
"Of course. I lied." he said "He

I took no statement and he did not

j gtve me a square deal."
Here Mclntyre tried to get into tha

} records newspaper reports of the atäte-
xnents Rose made when he first con¬

fessed, but on an objection by District
Attorney Whitman, Goff ruled It out.
Mclntyre then sought to predicate

questions cn the facta In the confes¬
sion, but again he was stopped by
Goff.

PaM Seen after Cisasa.
Rose said he had paid tha gunmen

$1.000 Riven him by "Bridgie" Webber
at Becker's order. He gave it to them
fn a hallway ten minutes sfter the
killing. I
"Siw, Ttoae." said Mclntyre. rallying

his falling powers, "didn't you ask
Sam Schepps to help you out by swear-
ing to your lies?. Didn't you ask him
to say that he was paymaster to this
gang of murderers?"

"I did not." snarled the witness.
"All I asked Srhepps or any one else
was to tell the truth. I sm trying to

do that here."
Mclntyre then questnoned Rose at

length on his origlnsl confession. In
another vain effort to break him.
Jost before 9 o'clock. Mclntyre. who

¦had been gradually succumbing to,
fatigue, threw up hia hands and sunk
Into bis seat.

"I can go no further." he faltered:
"I am exhausted. Yvjr Honor must

declsre sn adjournment."
Judge Goff looked down impassively.
"The trlsl will go >n." he said coldly.

eying without sympathy the sprawl -

Ing form of the attorney.
. Tour Honor." Mclntyre Cried. "I ssn-

mmt go on. I have reached the end of
human . ml iranee."
'Then." said Goff. »venly. "the cross-

examination is ended."
.'But can't I have some dinner?"

a«k*d Mclntyre. "I haveirt eaten for
ages."
"Go on." said Goff "This require"

me to make a ruling which I regret
xerr much. 1 have followed the exam-

inwtlon carefully ever since a o'clock,
and had pssj shown a disposition to fln-
tsh to-night 1 would have been glad
to have allowed sn sdjonrnment: bat

yon harr shown by vo'ir attlt-ide that

you lid not intend to finish.**
"Exzeption." cried Mclntyre.
"1 d*msnd thsp a Juror he drawn

and the .-see dismissed.'- broke In At¬
torney .lohn W> llsrt. of conns*! for
the defense.

"Denied." snapped the justice.
Th*r*ur>en. Mclotyr» rrj**stlns that

he was uns hi* to «-ontlr.'ie. Goff de¬
clared the rross-etamlnatDn ended.

Moss asked on* ln*oasr*)uentiaI
qu*etlon.

M'tntrr*. risina nnrt*adllj on his

feet. be«g*d a* * list favor that the

wttnees he separated from VaBon.
Srhepp* and Webber and that Rose **>« ,

r» nov-d frees gad Wert did* Prison,

where h* te sow k*ld. to th* Tooth*.
' t ran i do that." eald Goff. and aa-

Jeurned c >ort.

ROTEOaTCASE
10 BE APPEAIfO

Xaw Tarts. Ostsber IS .That aa a*>

peal soaM he takes frees tha deltas
of the raited atatea Clresit Csart, at,
Hantsed. asacas1ag Alkart Usri a
C*V. #af DftWVMTjT. OaHHlVe *. ?.CsttCt .f

Supreme Court ratio«, the federation,
would take the matte-; before Can-
Cresa.
"We believe," he Said, "the Sherman

antitrust law was not made to Include
such voluntary associations as trade
unions, which, unlike the trusts, are
not organized for profit, but for the
protection of the workers* The Demo¬
cratic party held the same view In
Its platform of 1I0S and reaffirmed it
In Its platform of 1*13.
"The workers have a rlgbt to de¬

mand living wages, and. In the case
of Loewe *. Co.'a employes. If they bad
consented to work under the conditions
offered them, the whole causa of the
workers would have gone back."

OYSTERS
Drück*« Lynnhaven Oysters, fresh

every day. Served is many styles.
It is a delight just to visit our cool

and pleasant dining room. The food
looks better and tastes better because
of the Bisasant iaa?TOiisrfingit and
really IS better.

Men's Losch. sWty, 39c
From 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Fron 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Good SCToTCsS. g£x0s\4w.fl
Moderate PnCjsstL

PAINTS
PeSstOsU

IsI7i

ENORAVINO


